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Beauty, style and quality at most
moderate cost. Our leadership in

BANKING SYSTEM TO BE BIG LET US START YOU0

w

mllllmery Is Cue to our always adher-
ing to above poMcjr and today our
display knows no rival In Bridgeportat E. H. Dillon & Co.'s, 1105 Main
fcj(j." cot. Housekeeoin:BENEFIT TO NATION, SAYS HAMLIN

Governor of Federal Reserve R oard Gives Valuable Sugges-
tions to Rankers at Convention in

Richmond, Va.

The Sheldon Manufacturing Co.'s
plant at Canton, Pa., was destroyed
by fire at a loss of $60,000.

Pembroke Theatre
Jane & Pembroke Streets

WEDNESDAY
The Hour of TemptationIn 3 Parts Featuring Betty Nan-se- n,

the most Emotional Actress in
the Photo-Pla- y Business.

'

Raetamond, "Va., Oct. ' 14 Governor
Charles S. Hamlin, of the Federal Re-

serve Board, was the principal speaker
today at the convention of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association. Governor
Hamlin told the bankers that he hoped
to see the new system in. operation In
a short time and predicted that it
would prove an immense advantage
to the country.

The European war furnished Gov-
ernor Hamlin with an opportunity to

Visit our store and yovt
will realize that ours is the'
largest and best equipped
furniture store in the city.;
Our large stock enables you
to choose everything in the
way of Furniture, Rugs,Lace
Curtains, Couch Covers, Por--

tieres, Richmond Ranges,;
etc., to furnish your home.

Gome into our store, get
pur prices on anything, com--!
pare goods and prices With
any other furniture or de-

partment stores and con-
vince yourself.

Grand Opera in Rubeville
In a Parts. A Scream for AHcompliment the bankers on the spirit

they have shown In helping to restore
disturbed financial conditions but he

This Is A Specialty Store, Or Rather
Many Specialty Stores Under One
Root And One Policy, And With One
Aim ThatvOl Outfitting The Whole
Family Being a specialty store,it specializes,
that is, it creates special values and offers
special advantages. These are made possible
by concentrating its capital, energy and exper-
ience upon outfitting the family correctly, sat-

isfactorily and economically.
Everything sold here must possess quali-

ty of style that is unordinary, to be worthy the
Meigs & Co. label, which stancls for the cus-
tomer's satisfaction.

Five Distinct Stores for Men Clothes,
Shoes, Hats, Furnishings and Work-clothe- s.

Four Distinct Stores for, Boys Clothing,
Hats, Shoes,!, Furnishings, each . a complete
specialized store. ' .'v ' :

Eight Stores for Women, Missesand Girls
Coats and Suits, A Waist Shop, A Neckwear

Shop, A Glove Shop, Underwear Shop, Hos-
iery Shop, Corset Shop, "Veiling Shop, and the
most complete Shoe store for women, misses,
girls and Children in the city, ' -

But this is NOT a High-price- d Store
With all our specializing and with all the extra
things we do to insure the satisfaction of our
patrons you will find that our prices are just
the-- , average that you will pay any where. You
will also find that money' spent here will afford
you broader choice of more carefully selected
goods-dimpl- y because this is a Specialty store.
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gave --warning that the problems which
have arisen from the war should not
be attacked so that "th& xemedie
proposed are worse than the disease."

Relle of Rreweryville
'Also

"Joel's 2nd Time on Earth"
Two Very Good Comedies.

' Also
COUNTRY STORE NIGHT

In Which We Distribute 20 Prizes.
Admission 10c to Adults
Children ; ; . 5C

He said in part:
"The federal reserve banks are quick--

ly approaching the time of opening
and operation'. As soon as certain
necessary preliminaries have been ac
complished their doors will open for
business. - There is to bet a conference

seems to be an ample faupply in the
United States and much more can be
Issued. For. example, the total of the
Aldrich-Vreela- nd notes throughout the
United States available for issue
amounts to over a billion two hun-
dred million dollars while there have
actually been shipped to banks only a
little over $340,000,000; in the southern
states alone there are available about
$109,000,000, while there have been shiv-pe- d

only between 50,000,000 and
... ,

, "The real difficulty would seem to be
one of credit.' Mutual trust and con-
fidence have been decreased. As to
certain great crops, the demand has
temporarily greatly decreased in con-
sequence of the war and value has
left its moorings the cost of produc-
tion. Ordinarily such a condition
would quickly adjust itself. We should
see to it that the remedies proposedare not' worse than the disease it-
self. - '

"The United States treasury Is in
sound financial condition. It shouldtbe remembered that the reserves to
be paid into xthe federal reserve banks
will not- - reach their maximum until
after the expiration of three years.
At "the opening;'-however-, the reserve
banks will begin operations with a
paid In capital of about $1,000,000 and
reserve deposits of about $250,000,000.

"It has been asserted that the as-
sets of these banks when they be-

gin operations ' will give only a limited
lending power. It should not be for-
gotten, however, that this lending pow-
er may be greatly increased by the de-

posits of public moneys which the
secretary of the treasury is author-
ized to place with the reserve banks.
Practically all of the government rev-
enues could, be deposited and the gov-
ernment debts paid by check against
such deposits. ' One can state , with
confidence that the federal reserve sys-
tem at the outset will increase the
lending power of the national and fed-
eral reserve banks by, some hundredsof million of dollars." .

In Washington on October 20 at which

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS. . . . . V. . . $400, $4.50 to $22.00
BRASS BEDS. ... . $12.00, $17.00, $20.00, $22.00 to $65.00
OAK BUREAUS. . . . , .... .$8.75, $11.00r$13.00 to $00.00
CHIFFONIERES. . ....... . $6.00, $7.50, $9.00 to $S0,CO
RICHMOND RANGES . . $24.00, $27.00, $29.00, $32.00, etc

committees representing the director
of the various reserve banks will be
present - and it is hoped that then
an authoritative statement may be

THE LOAFER

We all hate the loafer don't
we? The help that works only

made of an early date when the banks
will fcpen. - ..

"Many important questions . are now
while we are around when hepending before the reserve board.

Among these are ' clearances of checks
and the definition of eligible commer gets ;at the end of the row,

where you don't see him, he COME IN AND INVESTIGATEcial paper. . '

"I want to emphasize the necessity chews straw's, looks at . the sky,of establishing- branches of our na
tional banks In . foreign countries." We
have already approved applications for
two branches in . South America and M.lMClclE5!lnaiii' S C.one on the Isthmus of Panama. .

"Along these lines our financial ener-
gies should. operate to the great benefit'raisesac, of agriculture,-commerc- and the man

thinks about nothing plus noth-
ing. You can't watch him all
the time any more than you
can watch your dollars, all the
time. The house-ke- pt dollar is
a loafer an unimprofitable
servant. , ;

Put it at work in an Account
at The Bridgeport Trust Go. It

ufacturing. Industries of our coun-
try. "' - i --

"Our present difficulties do not .ap-
pear to arise from the scarcity of ac-
tual money- - or bank notes.; There

FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY AND RICHMOND
"'

c v-- RANGES.
'EST. 1842. ; 177 STATE ST,

a

QUTFITTERSTO MEN WOMEN Sc. CHILDRESS
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

j

JOHN C. VVILCOXSON works for you, so you won't al-

ways have to work. We are a
NEWTOWNFORMER RECTOR OF

ST. LUKE'S TO VED
Candidacy of Democratic Can-

didate For Judge of Probate
. ; . In Stratford Appeals

To All. --

son goes without saying, but the ac-
tivity of this aged lady to all such up-
lift movements is the wonder of all
her associates. ' v .

' Constable C, B. Johnson was . in
Bridgeport Tuesday. ' ' '

- Coroner John : J. Phelan has given
P. "H. Gannon permission to enter in-
to and take possession of his prem-
ises Interned by the state since the
tragedy of the Cobbler Green's death.
The coroner is satisfied the state has
evidence enough'to convict the 'mur-
dered if one Is found. It Is reportedthe state police-ar- still active.

MILLINERY OPENING
FALL AND WINTER TRIMMED HATS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, S3
You are cordially invited to inspect all the

Latest Approved styles

E. HALLIgAn
' ' 039 BROAD STREET

Bank of Personal Service.
For two things in this

world come not back
'the wasted minute and

: the spent penny.
THE BRIDGEPORT TRUST

co., v,.;;
167-1- 71 State Street; -

Hours: 8 a. m. to', 4 p.. m.
We pay 4 per cent, interest in our

Savings Department.

- Teatb: of W ell-Kno- Citizen
; Jlewtown,' Oct- - 14. --James Corbett,
an aged resident of the southern part
of the town,-dle- d Monday at his home
in Botsf ord. His death followed an
accident in whichTe was. kicked by
a horse to the. abdomen, about ten
days ago.; He was apparently rally-
ing from his injury, s and on Sunday
was able to get out of bed. His
family i and friends were hopeful of
his, recovery, but his .age was against

jRev. EL IX Wells of Guilford to
' Marry Miss Frances R.

'
Rose--

of Ivoryton. , r

Charles E..'Kos ot Tvoryton, tun- -

(Special to The, Farmer.)
Stratford, Oct. . 14. John C Wilcox --

son, the nominee for judge of probate
on . the Democratic ' ticket was born
in Stratford in 1859. During his
early years he attended the public

IN THE CUT COURT
'schools of the town and after comhlm and his death came suddenly. NOTTCE

"

Always huy the best. ,

Remember to order "Old Company's" Goal. .

" The Hard Lehigh CoaL .It Fasts longer. .And gives
heat. . ' ,

' 'more r ; ; -

pleting the. required course went .into
the farming business" with his father,
which .occupation he is engaged in at
the present time. like, his father
when a young-ma- n he enrolled in the
eDmocrartic party and ever since has
been one Of its staunchest supporters.
Mr. Wilcoxsori was for years treasurer
and secretary f the Stratford fire de-

partment. A native' son, he is deserv-
edly popular with his townsmen!
Without opposition, or a rival candi-
date, he was elected tax collector for

BURT SHOES

Bouncea the engagement of his only
daughter. Miss Frances - Richmond
Sose, and the Ben Edward 'Living-
ston. WoUat rector of Christ Episcopal
church, GuilfordL " wv'?: r

Rev. Mr. Wells waat 'born In South-por- t.

'He represented that town , In
Fairfield to tfa ? legislature for5 one,
term, was for one term state atriiitdr,
and he la mem'ber of the ffalraeld
Connty bar. He Is a. grraduate of the
Tale law ochool,, Tale divinity school
and the General Theological seminary
of New York.;- - He was former minis-
ter in charge- atSt: Luke's P. E.
church ' tn the East End.- - Rev. Mn,
Wells held the pastorate at St. Luke's
for several!- years, becoming one of
the most popular preachers in Bridge-
port. Throogh his efforts the member-
ship to..--th- church. and the various
church societies was largely increased.
Rev. Wells some time ago became rec-
tor of "the' Guilford1 church, which
gives htm charge: of one of the largest
Episcopal parishes in Connecticut. He

- Louis Petrello of New Heaven was
Convicted in . the city court today of
having spoken disrespectfully to Po-
liceman George Benedetti on Monday.
Deputy Judge Wilder, imposed a fine
of $10. and cos.ts.; Antonlo; Credo, Do-na- to

Petrello and John Morigo off New
Haven, companions of, Petrello, .were
discharged. .

Other cases were disposed of as fol-
lows: John Moraski, 1031 Hancock ave-
nue, assault upon Michael Moraski, $
and costs; Paul Gross, 16. Cottage
Place, serious offense against ,15 years
old Sophie Baerus, hearing continued
until. Saturday, Jbonds of $1,200; Joseph
Carr, Hartford," intoxication and heft.
10 days in jail; James. N. Darroh, at-
tempt to defraud, hearing continued
until November 14, and by agreement
with Manager (Griswodl of the Strat-fiel- d

hotel, released upon- - his own rec-
ognizance.; -- -

AT cash price -

nut ,.$7.00
egg and stove .....::........... . : . . $6.75

THIS COAL IS SOLD BT ,

' PATRICK McGEE
PHONE 3328 269 E. WASHINGTON AVE.

ill!has many friends m Bridgeport and
fnrrj"T"g towns who will; , be
pleased to learn of his engagement. ,

The county Jarfat- Cairo, 111., was
heavily guarded in1 order to prevent a
demonstration against a negro accused
of the murder of Eli Johnson. A
mob threatened to lynch the negro.
.; , . ,

When You Hear,
At tomorrow night's sessibn of the

U THE
PEOPLE'S

DAIRY
130 Stats Street

MOHAN'S .

Women's bronze Md

boots, sand color,
garter top boots, gold
brocade and other,
smart footwear. -

Women's natty boots
of special make .

$2.00
.and
$2.50

W.E.M0lian.
1026 MAIN ST.

xno news ox nis - aeaiii nas cast
gloom ' over the neighborhood where
he was: esteemed' highlyi Ttia de-
ceased., was a native of Ireland, " com-- ;
ingf-toj'tni-

s country . In. 1S59. He has
resided continuously in Newtown
since. ,T He had been for over twenty
years an employe of the old New "STork

Belting and. Packing Co., in Sandy
Hook, ibut in 1881 he bought a .farm in
Hunitington district, and-- followed that
occupation successfully till about two
years ago when he sold his farm and
took up his residence in Botsford, and
together with his .wife was : enjoyingthe peace, and contentment of serene
old age when death came. The cou-
ple were- - blessed with nine children,who survive him ' and who have cause
to rise up and bless him. Two chil-
dren, Mrs. ' M. F. Crowe and' "William
Oorbett, reside in this town;-Jame- s E.
Corbet t is In. 'business In Jort Jervis,-N- .

Patrick F. Corbett Is holding a
responsible position with a New Jer-
sey rubber concert, , Mrs. Step horn D.
Horan and the Misses May and Eliz-
abeth Corbett , reside in Bridgeport.The oldest son, John H. Corbett, lives
in the Middle West, where he Is pros-poring- ,"

and another daughter, Mrs.
Edward Kilferide, resides in Jersey
City, where her - husbandi is foreman
in the 'Car Spring Rubber company
shops. .

The funeral occurred today from his
late home at 9 a. m., and from. St.
Rose's church at 10 a. m., and thefuneral ;was attended by his sorrow-
ing relatives and many townspeoplewho knew and respected the deceased
In life," and" desired toi show their
sympathy and respect for this well-kno-

family of the town, in their
loss. The interment was in St, Rose's
cemetery, of which church he was one
of the founders. ,

At the Progressive party caucus last
night. H.; H. Curtlss, ' the Republicannominee for Judge of Probate and
William Egan, ': Democratic nominee
for representative, and Josiah Tlllsom,
Republican nominee' for representa-
tive, were endorsed. The state ticket
of the party was ratified and tentative
plans formed for a party rally in thetorn hall in the near future. HenryA. Bourquenez was added to the towai
committee to fill a, vacancy.

Miss K Oraham of New Tork, la
the guest of Mrs. J. Nolan of the
Boulevard.

FRESH FROM THE
et GEO, A. ROBXatTSOIf SSS

Bell

I Police Board It Is 'expected that ac-- j
tion win ibe '.taken in . providing .' sub
extra chauffeur for. the department? 6
motor vehicles during the1 winter, in- -
dications. are that XXortorcycle Police- -
tman Gorgan will be detailed to head-
quarters- as diaxtKetzr" and to answer
j emergency complaiiuta when weather
jpermils operation, of Ja motorcycle.
Appointment of additional , policemen
ms expected to go over until after eleo-Kio- n.

,"-- .". ;C'y"''. , , :if . ,

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
Does Your Mind Go Rack tp the
- Days When you Could Eat

Like a Farm hand? "
!

nigmanq spring w ater t

s A. Healthful, UiTlgonttlnK drink wltfoli ts altoolutely nacontsmlnnt! "bj , .

impurities of may kind and baa passed tfte most rigid Mais x

Bottled Daily Delivered Daily , (

': Detroit's city cleric ftnds that one
tiundred minion, dollars worth of prop-
erty is exempt, from taxation.

The memory, of an appetite is a
woeful thing, The loss of stomach
power the ability to eat the yearn-
ing .after good ed food
that condition Is pitiful. - Why ' can't
you realize what thousands of others
have demonstrated ?

, 4
? 'Phone S87

(

Highland Spring Water Go.
645 WARREN STREET

i J. c wriiOoxsoN
four consecutive years. The Progres-
sive party of Stratford indorsed him
for two elections. For several yearshe was a member of the school board,
receiving each time 'that he appeared
for the suffrages of his town people, a
mOst substantial endorsement.;

For the first time in his political ca-reer- he

was called on at the last elec-
tion to defend himself against a rival
candidate. - Etowj-we- ll the '

people of
Stratford valued his past services is
attested by the majority of - 253 votes
which he1 received over the Re.publl--
can candidate, Richard J. "Stanton, al-

though almost all the Republican can

f TRY OUR

EGZEDA OH SGALR k

ITCHED AND BURNED

AtRrtrtUkeftasK. Hair Dry. Caused
EraptSon to Form, Used Cuticura
SoapandOinfeneai. TrctfbteGone. f s 'k 4rx. A.m-- t

1843
' ' "1914 1

COAL CASH PRICES
STOVE AND EGG. ... J . .$6.50 PER .TON
NUT . . . . . : i r$6.75 PER TOIT

" IRA GREGORY c CO., Inc.
Box Jan - Cfcriboo. Mk--" About dx didates were, elected.. This surely at-- N

XxxOta era on my scalp - Miss Claribel Smith, daughter of
forebooeayaar. At 972 MAIN STREET 262. STRATFORD AVENTTK' PHQXE 760

ITS Gis

tests the efficient manner in which Mr.
ileoxson hao conducted his office and
proves conclusively that the peoplewant him, respective of party affilia-
tions, to be Judge of probate. Iji every
respect Mr. Wilcoxson measures up to,
the type of man this important office
should be entrusted to and he ie cer?
tain, to receive the support of many in-

dependent electors. .

to It iiiiuiia Hk a rash
and 1 got mo bad I could
no comb my hate ao it
woaU oat mttow. My hair
wmm very dry and trhen
OTrthwl i would leavn the
scalp ml It Hcbed and
bwncd and caused anerop-tXa- n

to fonn. I bad 4h

COUSINS' SCHOOL OF DANCINGT n dad ewrytbinc ba I tiaooght would

Sprague Ice & Goal Co.
DEALERS IN NATURAL AND HYGENIC ICE

STOVE COAL v

EGG COAL
N U T C O A L '

EAST END. E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE Tel. 4673r4S7

Mrs.-C- . M. Smith of Sandy Hook, has
been promoted to the responsible po-
sition of cashier with the D. M. Read
company, Bridgeport.

Miss A. Nolan, was in "attendance at
the ColeiCoggswell wedding at .the
West End Congregational church,
Bridgeport, oft Saturday afternoon.

James A "Donovan, proprietor of
the Hotel Bishop, Berwick, Pa., re-
turned Saturday, after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. ' Thomas Cavanaugh of
the Boulevard.
- Mrs. M. J. Bradley and children of
Springfield, Mass., were recent visi-
tors with her. sister, Mrs. John B.
Hubbell of South Main street.

One of the officers ,pf an electrical
concern interested in installing the
electric light equipments, stated todaythat the "Juice" would be turned on
by October 18th Each patron of tne
light and power company will be al- -

ba gped buc after an X anr to tb paper aa
tor Owftocva Soap and Ola.
for sample. I knew the

fins bns t oaadtM ar wassood, I sot nma

DID YOU HAVE COAL TROUBIiES
LAST SEASON?

YOU CAN AVOID THEM THIS
(.TEE BY BURNING

THOROUGHLY
SCREENED COAL

THE KIND THAT GIVES YEAR
ROUND SATISFACTION

NUT SIZE :. .$7.25
STOVE AND EGG. . $7.00

25c Less per ton for Cash

as sxne. I don't ImMbto that there

First Man "I'm as hungry as a
Second Man "Wait 'til I get a

plateful of good old corned beef' and
cabbage."' Look at the above Illustration.
Most every one remembers such a
scene. Fancy yourself wild for food
now. Fancy yourself able to eat as
one of these men can eat.

Use a little common sense and look
at your stomach trouble in a practicalmanner: Something has gone wrong
with your digestive apparatus. . ,Set
your; body machinery aright. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are Nature's own
way to digesting food. By eating one
of these tablets, after each meal you
digest that meal. Digesting that
meal means easing the work of the
stomach, intestines, liver and pan-
creas and storing up new materials
for digesting future meals.

Eat what you will and when you
will but always carry a little Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet in your pocket. In
a short time you will be surprised at
tKe gladsome spirit With which you
look on food.

Go to your druggist anywhere and
buy a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets this very day. ,

To anyone wishing a free trial of
these tablets please address F. A.
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich., and a small sample packagewill be mailed free. ,

I'lflCT ARTTFICIAXi
PURE

I lowed one day's use of the vacuum
CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED

The Collins School of Dancing op-
ens tonight at the Masonic Temple,
Broad street, at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. Col-
lins is a graduate of the Castle school
of New York, and will teach the Cas-td- e

modern ball room dances, which
consist of the one "step, hesitation"
waltz, Argentine tango,- with the Cas-
tle innovation,, Parisian tango and the
maxixe the Castle ' half, and half, the
fox trot, the polka, the Chinese tatao,
the roule roule and the lulu fado. Mr.
Vernon Castle says regarding grad-
uates of his school: "A diploma is
awarded only to those who are pro-
ficient, any any one bearing this di-

ploma is stamped as eminently qual-
ified to teach the new dances in their
most graceful and most widely prac-
ticed form." Private lessons by ap-
pointment.. Phone 2848 or address 57

Washington .Terrace.

S " 1,500 New Fan Woolens B
SEE LTPORD BROTHEKS BUY
E East Side and West . End XT

la any mtnedy Qa4 to Ontfcurt Soap and
tatawnf , (Signed Henry Oodaran.

74b.S3.40M. V,- i

Samples Free by Mail
In the cam at baby's afefai and hair, Oati-,'eo- n

Soep Is t&s maaber's favorite. Not
osay aittsaaivatod in parity and refrehln
ftagnaaoa, bant its gentle emollleot proper
ttea as iiiimTTj suf3cieat to aDay minor
trrlTalims. nam redness, roughness and
"Ihaflng. and soothe sensitlTe conditions.
Assteted by Cuticura Ointment, it Is most
vataabis la aba treatment of eczemas, rashes
and etber itching, burning Infantile erup-
tions. Altboagh Cuticura fioap (26c) and
OuMnmsa Otetment (SOc.) are sold by drug-gls- ts

everywhsre, a sample of each with
rUda Book will be sent free upon reqtnesU
Address "OuUcnra, Dept. T, Boston."'

KINDLING? VV'O 3 IO FoGRaSJTHE WHEELER

cleaners gratis; in the order in which
their applications are received. Judg-
ing from the excitement, among the
good housewives of the borough, the
season's dust will fly after the date
above, if there Is no dlsappointmeent.

Bishop Frderick F. Johnson accom-
panied by his mother. Mrs. E. L.
Johnson, departed this week for Lake
Mohawk, N. X., where both will at-
tend the annual convention, of various
organizations Interested In missionary-wor-

among the Indians. That this
is a labor of lovfor both mother, and

--pr-- - . .... ;

THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE C
HOWES CO.

Phone 344
1221 MAIN STREET and CONGRESS

STREET BRIDGE
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, c:


